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以及 ADP、凝血酶和胶原引起血小板聚集和 

NPY 释放的差别． 方法：应用放射免疫分析 

法测定血小板及血浆中 NPY的含量． 结果 

SHR和 WKR大 鼠血 浆 NPY 含量无 明显差 

别，分别为 2．1±1．0和1_8土1．0 Pg·L-。，而 

SHR血小板中 NPY含量(32±6 ttg·L )显著 

高于 WKY大鼠(22-t-9 Pg·L )．凝血酶和胶 

原可引起血小板聚集和 NPY释放 ，SHR显著 

高于 WKR大 鼠；而 ADP虽可引起血小板聚 

集，却不引起 NPY释放． 结论：SHR血小板 

中 NPY含量增高、释放增多． 

关键调 ； 塞塞 
S} 大鼠；近交 WK~大鼠 
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Effects of anisodamine against myocardial 

ischemia—reperfused injuries and antilipid peroxidation 

YAO Xiu-Juan。TAN Yue—Hun，XU Zi—Chao ，LI Xiao—Ye ，CHEN Shui—Ying 

(Department of Pharmacology， Department of Chemistry，Fourth Military Medical University 

Xi—dn 710n ，Chinn) 

AIM ： Anisodamine (Ani)，an alkaloid first 

isolated in China． To study the relationship 

between the protective effects of Ani on 

myocardiaI cells of reperfused injuries and the 

antilipid peroxidation． METHoDS： Coro- 

nary ligation for 1 5-rain followed by 10 min 

reperfusion was performed in anesthetized 

rats． RESULTS： Ani 1，3，5 mg· iv 1 

min prior to reperfuaion could dose—．depen— 

dently Iower the release of ereatine kinase 

(282土29，252± 53，226± 50)，counteract the 

increase of malondialdehyde con'tent(3．35：1． 

3，3．2±1．6，3．1± L 2)in the reperfused my— 

ocardium and preserve the SOD activity(41± 

7，46± 8，55±8)．Ani completely abolished 

the drop in the contents of principaI unsaturat— 

ed fatty acids(oIeic，Iinoleic，and arachidonic 

acids) of the membrane lipids in the reper— 

fused myocardium．SOD 75 U ·kg一 iv 1 min 

prior to reper{usion exerted similar e{{ects like 

Ani 3 mg·kgI‘． coNcLus10N： It is sug— 

Recei~ d 1992-10~15 Accepted 1994 06． 25 

gested that the antilipid peroxidative effect of 

Ani may contribute to its protection against 

reperfusion—induced myocardial injuries． 

KEY W ORDS anisodamine；superoxide dis 

mutase；myocardial reperfusion injury；crea 

tine kirmse； maIondialdehyde； unsaturated 

fatty acids； lipid peroxidation； atropine 

derivatives 

Anisodamine(Ani)，an alkaloid first ex— 

tracted from Hyoscyamuse niger L in China，is 

very similar to atropine in chemicaI structure． 

It showed prOtective effects against certain ex— 

perimentaI arrhythmias“ and of ischemia— 

reperfusion arrhythmias ’ and improved the 

cardiac performance during reperfusion 
． W e 

observed that the protective effects of Ani 

against reperfusion induced arrhythmia ma y 

have somnhing to do with reduced myocardia1 

Iipid peroxidation ． 

In order to ascertain the relationship be— 

tween the protective effects of Ani on myocar— 
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dial ceils of reperfused injuries and the anti一 

1ipid peroxidation+the present study on anes— 

thetized rats， determined creatine kinase 

(CK ) release， m yeardial maJondla1dehyde 

(M DA ) contents， superoxide dismatase 

(SOD ) activity，and unsaturated ~atty acids 

(UFA ) of the membrane lipid jn myocardial 

reperfused injuries． 

R-- CH-- CH——m  O 

l 牛一。 一cH—c． 
cH|一cH一  陆 H|OH 

R= —．OH 

R皇 一 H 

^ ~ hmine 

A口 

MATER1ALS AND M ETHoDS 

Agents Adi (Belling Pharmaceutical Factory)， 

SOD (Changsha Biochemical Pharmaceutical Factory)， 

arachidonic acid (Shanghai Biochemical Reagent 

Plant)， l，l，3，3-七etraethoxypropane，creatlne phos- 

phate sodium sah (Merck)，oieic add，linoleic acid， 

linolenic acid (Sigma)． All the reagents were of AR 

grade． 

1nstraments Ultraviolet spectrophotometer， 

and MDF一4 fluorescent spectrophotometer (Japan)． 

106 G gas chromatography and hydrogen flame ioniza 

tion detector (Shanghai Analysis Instrument Plant) 

gas chromatograph—nlglss spectrometer-QP 1000 

(Shimadzu GC—M S P 1ooo)． 

1sehemk—reperfusioa Injarl~ and groa ng 

Sprague—Dawley 0 rats，weighing 228 t s 39 g，were 

anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium 45 rag·kg ip． 

The right carotid artery was carmuiated for recording 

the blood  pressure． Thereafter，the rats were carried 

OUt artificial respiration．Then the chest was opened， 

the heart was gently supported， and the coronary 

artery was ligated as described previously ”．A 1 5-min 

regional ischemia was established，then reperfusion 

s maintained tor 10 min．The ventrieuiar blood was 

taken at the end of the repe rfuslon，and serum CK 

contents were determined with creafine coloration 

technique ”．The heart was quickly cut open and part 

of the isekemic repe rfused myoeardi~m was excised 

and cut into pieces． M DA ，S0D and UFA wtre as 

sayed． The above described processes were finished 

withiⅡ 48 h． 1schemic myocardium was proved with 

nitroblue tetrazolium stain． 

Seventy rats were randomly assigned into 7 

groups the sham ope ration group underwent all the 

procedures processes except ligafion of coronary 

artery．In the coronary artery  occlusion (CO)group， 

blood ．and heart were Eaken OUt atthe end of15min 

ligation． The rest 5 groups were reperfused after 

ischemi a． These 5 groups were given iv Ani 1，3，5 

mg咄g ，SOD 75 U·kg。。and normal saline(NS)一 

respectively．1 m n prior to reperfusion． 

M easurements of MDA contents and SOD 

activity“’ M yocardial protein content was deter— 

mined colorimetrically‘”． 

Measarement of UFA in myocardial membraR~ 

lI ds M yocardial fluidity sample was mixed with 

(cH )2CH(JH ，cHClj，and H2O (11{7}1)and was 

extracted， replicated twice． and dried  with nitr0一 

gen0’ 
． CH3OH，C㈣H and NaOH (30 mL{20 mL： 

1 g)were added to extract again．Fatty acid methyl 

ester was thus formed． Oleic acid (C L6 L) 1 g， 

linoleic acid (CtB ?)1 g，linolenic acid (C1HJ 3) 1 g， 

arachidonic acid (Cm {) 1 g， methanol 4 mL，and 

50 H?So． 1 mL were added and warmed at 56 C 

for 30 min．Hexane was added，and standard fatty acid 

methyl ester was extracted twice and replicated to 

remove the solvem ． Hexane (0．2 mL) was added 

again and the sample(3·0|‘L)was analyzed in gas 

chromatographer． 

The reserved time of standard fatty acid methyl 

ester was compared with that of myocardial merp． 

brane． The results showed that in myoeardial mere- 

brane lipids of SD rats the principal UFA were 

(Cl8．1)，(C J 2)，and (C ，̈．．)．These were further ri 

{jed by GC—MS-QP 1000． 

Coefficients of variation of Cml，CⅢ ，and C¨  

were 5．0 ，3 ，and 1．1 ，respectively．in the 

myOeardlal membrane lipids． 

RESUL 

Effects of Ani and SOD Oll CK release in 

reperfused myocardlum The CK release of 

ischemic myocardium increased significantly in 

comparison with that of the sham operation 

group (P < 0．05)． The CK release of NS 
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increased tOO (VS the ischemic group，P < 

0．O1)． The values in groups of Ani l．3，5 

mg ·kg and SOD 75 U ·kg一 decreased 

markedly in reperfused m yocardium (vs that 

of NS，P < 0．01)and the lowering of the re 

lease of CK (r一 一 0．999，P< 0．05)seemed 

to he dose—dependent．The Ani groups showed 

no difference comparing with SOD group 

(Tah 1)． 

Tab 1． Effects of Ani and SOD injected iv 1 min 

prior to reperfusion (R ) on myocardial creatine 

kinase (CK)release，MDA content．and SOD activity 

in anesthetized rats Sllbjeeted to 15_min coronary 

oc clusion (C0 ) followed by reperfus ion． 一 10． 

i士 ． ’P< 0．05， P< 0．O1 normal saline (NS)． 

P< 0．05， < O．01 j CO． 

CK MDA SoD 

activity content activity 

U ·L p,ui．ol／ U／ 

mg protein nag protein 

Effects of Ani and SOD Oll the M DA i11 

reperfused myocardium The content of 

M DA in ischemic myocardium was increased 

( the sham operation group，P< 0．05)and 

the content of NS increased too． rdS the is 

chemic myocardium group (P < 0．05)． But 

the M DA values of Ani groups were depressed 

markedly(P<O．05 or P< 0．01)with increas 

ing dosage(，一 ～ 0．99)． The M DA values in 

the S0D group with the same dose decreased 

too (P< 0．05)．There were no marked differ 

ences in M DA values of SOD group vs the Ani 

groups (Tab 1)． 

Effects of Ani and SoD on internal SoD 

activity in reperfused myocardium W hen 

the ischemic myocardium groups were subject— 

ed to coroI'larv occlusion，their SOD activity 

decreased obviously v5 sham operation group 

(P< 0．05)．The values of NS group decreased 

even more marked (vs the ischemia group P< 

0．05)． However， the SOD activity of Ani 

groups was higher (vs NS group P < 0．01) 

and was dose—dependent(r一 0．992)．The val 

ues in the SOD group increased markedly vs 

NS (P< 0．O1)and Ani 1 mg·kg。。(P< 

0．05)。and showed no sharp difference Ani 

3 mg·kg。。(Tab 1)． 

Effects of Ani and SOD on UFA in mem— 

brane lipids of reperfused myocardium The 

contents of principal UFA—C】B．I，CI8．2，C20．{ 

decreased markedly in membrane lipids of is— 

chemic myocardium group (vs sham operation 

group P< 0．05 or P< 0．。】)．These values of 

NS decreased further．with CIB
．2 and C2。．4 re— 

ducing in comparison with the ischemia group 

in particular (P< 0．O1)．Ani 1，3 and 5 mg 

· completely nullified the decrease of the 

UFA contents in reperfused myocardium． 

S0D 75 U ·k叠'。had the Savlie effeet as that of 

Ani(Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effects of Anj and SOD Injected iv 1 min 
prior to reperfusion (R)on ansaturated fatty acid con— 

tents ‘ ·mg J of mem brane liplds from an esthetized 

rat hearts sabjected to 15-min coronary occlusion 

(oO)followed by R． 一 9， 士 ． P< 0．05。‘P< 

0·O1 j normal saline (NS)． P< 0．05， P< 0．O1 

sham operation． ‘P> 0．05， 。P< 0．01 CO． 
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DISCUSSION 

5 Duma RJ． Siegel AL Serum creatine phosphokinase in 

acute myocardial infarction． 

Arch Int⋯ Med l 965；It5{443 51 

Transient f15 min regional ischemia in B Zou GL，Gui XF·Zhong xL Zhu RF Improv~men” 

duced bv coronary arterv ligati。n increased the gyr。gal aut0x Ldat eth。d f。r the det mat ㈣ f 

myocardia-cK ea— elevated mh MDA ： 【nu RJ． 
content and reduced the SOD activity in anes— Pr毗㈣i Pa⋯ ⋯ nt with the Foiln phenol rea nt

．  

thetized rats．All the changes were exaggerat— J Bi0l Chem 1 951；193 265—79 

ed abruptly after reperfusion． These results 8 Rose HG Oklaoder M- Improved Procedure fo the 

supported the viewpointill 3 that myocardia1 ra f】 p d from h ⋯ ythroey 。 

P i“ d ‘“J l w loselY related to o y一 9 X
u GY川Ch z LW Zhu A ，P＆n Hz YiCC．Det— l～  

gen free radicals．Ani(1—5 m g·kg一 )adminis ti0n 0f Iatty a㈣id mp。siti⋯ nd content i h man 

tered iv 1 m in prior to reperfusion dose—depen erythroeyte membrane by gas chromatography 

dently counteracted all the above changes oc Chin J ch 。g 】985；3(Supp1)：107 lO- 

ring durIng 唧 州 us-on． The ⋯ff ⋯ e一 ” ey
⋯

SD, 

vealed by SOD on reperfusion induced injuries ⋯ b⋯ ph。。ph。l d】n h ato ㈣ noIa r whh n 

were similar to those by Ani．This suggested 3，⋯6 nd n 9 fattyⅢid d it relat10nship t。tria yI— 

that Ani exerted protective effects against glycerol producBon- 

reperfusion-induced myocardial injurie5 which B。 h m phy Act 1987；921：378 91l 

⋯

may 山 。t in i n。 r?e ⋯e I1 Klo ne r RA ,P rzy kle nk ： De le 
hpld peroxidatlon· l hus alleviated the reper— Circubtion 1989：80：1】15 27． ， L， 

fused myocardial injuries． | ，。 ‘ 

The experiments a1so determined simu1ta一 山 莨 菪 碱 对 心肌 缺 血 再 灌 注 损伤 的 作 用 

neous1y the contents of the principaI UFA 与抗脂质过氧化 ]] 
． 
J) 、 
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， “ I_p 。? 。： 挑秀娟．谭月华 许自是t，李晓哗t．胨水羹 、 rd
Ⅲm’ h resu ts p 。 d h A“ “d 一 画—军 诗理教研室， 化学教研室，西安 

SOD can abolishthe decrease ofthe U FA con一 。 ’’⋯  一 一 ⋯ ⋯  ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  ^ 
tents in reper d myDcardium．】t was aPPar- 71(){]32’中国) 

entthatA⋯has protect1 e effects onthe regu一／一1目的：研究山莨菪碱对心肌缺血再灌注损伤的 

h ““ 。 b “ lIP d。due to 。 作用与抗脂质过氧化的关系
． 方法：在麻醉大 

antilipid peroxidation． 鼠心肌缺血15 min再灌注10 m；n模型上
， 于 
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